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~4 ~ Qinllege 
Jrosram 
Piano Solo--"If I )\'ere a Bird" ____________________ Hpzselt 
MISS LUDEAN ROGERS 
America .:. 
CHOI.R AND CONGREGATION 
Invocation ____ __________________ Elder Joseph Quinney. Jr. 
Ave Verom ____ ---~----.~------------------------------------ Mozart 
CHOIR 
Report of the President _________ _ President E. G. Peterson 
Scherzo '·Moonlight Sonata" ________ __________ Beethoven 
WOODWIND QUARTET 
Baccalaureate Sermon ____ __ _ _____ Dr. Joseph F. Merrili 
Andante Cantabile _____ -------------------------- Tschailwwsky 
STRING TRIO 
Benediction ____________________ ______ President J. W . Funk 
Polonaise (E Flat Major) -------- ------ ---- ________ Chopin 
MISS LUDEAN ROGERS 
